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Hydrothermal Geology of the Valles Calde~a, 
New Mexico by R.F. Dondanville - 1971. 

Airborne Infrared Geothermal Exploration-
Valles Caldera, New Mexico Earth Resources 
Operations, North American Rockwell Corp.-1972. 

Electrical Resistivity Survey in Valles Caldera, 
New Mexico by Group Seven, Inc. - 1972. 

Additional Data--Electrical Resistivity Survey 
in the Valles Caldera, New Mexico by Group 
Seven, Inc. - 1972. 

Reconnaissance Resistivity Survey 13aca 
Property, Mcphar - 1973. 

Supplemental Report--Reconnaissance Resistivity 
and Schlumberger Depth Sounding Surveys 13aca 
Property - Mcphar - 1973. 

Quantitati~e Gravity Interpretation Valles 
Caldera Area, New Mexico by R.L. Segar - 1974. 

Mercury Soil Gas Survey 13aca Prospect by 
Altied Geophysics Inc. - 1974. 

Mercury analysis - 1974 gradient holes. 

Geothermal Geology of the Redondo Creek Area 
13aca Locution by T.R. Slodowski - 1976. 

Magnetotelluric--Telluric Profile Survey, 
Valles Culdera Prospect by Geonomics - 1976 
us reprocessed by QE13 Inc. - 1978. 
ecological Resume of the Valles Caldera by 
T.R. S1odowskl - 1977 
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The two rna i'n prereguisi tes for success J.n developing a I 

geotherm<11 field arc: sufficiently hiqh temperatures and permeable 

reservoir rocks. Success in the 13aca pr·ojo.ct, to (.late, has been 

marginal because of the lack of sufficient primary interstitial 

porosity and permeability and the necessity to encounter fracture 

porosity and permeability. 

TEMPERATURE 

Temperature has been a problem in only one well, 

Baca 5, which has a large temperature reversal~ Reference to 

Figures 4-6 (400°F, !J500F, and 500°F isothermal m<lps) shows the 

isothermal surfaces to dip steeply toward and roughly parallel 

the northwest slope of Redondo Peak. This i~ prob<lbly caused by 

most of the large amount of rainfall and snow melt on this slope 

infiltrating deeply into the subsurface instead of being carried 

off in surface streams. The reason for the infiltration is pro-

bably the large vertical movement which occurred along several 

large faults in this slope, causing intense fracturing (as evidenced 

by the numerous rock glaciers which are almost entirely restricted 

to thls slope) which traps the water b(~r()r(~ il: C,Ul become runoff. 

Tile tCl1lperZlture revcrsa1 at B<1ca' 5 'lI\dy b(~ IllOl.'C' c;{l()nsiv(~ tll<:l11 

sIlown and may extend further to the soulll alld lo the norlheast 

(where lite gradient lws to' <1gain become norlll<11 before reaching 

I3<lca 1. (See Fig. 3). 



( 
creel (110n9 HC'dondo 130nlcr with ,\ .Lob(~ (~xL(~lJdil1q e~1~:;L: cll1d LlOutheast 

of D-ll (1nd D-15. This area undoubtedly extends' west and northwest 

of the Redondo C.eeek por tion of H.edolldo Ilo rc1(')- '-:OWil rdr; Slll fur 

Springs and Alamo Canyon. 

S'1'IWC'1'UlU~ 

The structure map on the base of the Dandelier tuff 

(Fig. 7) and tile structure section through the wells on the west 

side of Redondo Creek (Fig. 2) suggest that the high temperature 

area may be controlled by both stratigraphy and structure. D-IO, 

D-6, D-IS and B-ll ellcountered Tertiary sands bendath the Paliza 

Canyon andesite. These sands have sufficient PGr~sities and per-

( 
meabilities to serve as aquifers and permit deeper hot water to 

\1 the west to convect up-dip towards Redondo Dorder. (These sands 

may be absent on the east side of Redondo Creek as suggested by 

their absence in B-13). Fairly closely spaced cross-faulting 

and associClted fractures 1n the area of the Clbove mentioned wells 

could also allow convection of hotter deeper waters in this area. 

The structurally high areas, although somewhat complicated by 

faulting, coincide rather well with the isothermal surface highs. 

The structural high is readily apparent on the structure s(?ction 

(Fig. 2), where 13-J5 is on the hiCJhesl~ part or Lh(~ structured. high. 

The presence of steam in o-J5 (1nd a probable steam zone 

111 B-11, (as it: produces 10% sLeam) suqqesl:.s hic.lher zones of 

{ 
." 

permeability (prc~c1ominanL:ly fractures Lind faults?) in this areC! ~ 

C!bove the wa Ler cdlJlc - aTlcl Lhe exis tc:ncc: o( Li ~3 Le'-:ll11 Ci1fl over tilis 
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( this arei1 show ul1 ClI1011WlbUS 110r.tllWC!;l~ trcndi.nq JO\v conductullce 7.one 

cxlOl1uil1Cj [rom 13-1:>/1\-11 to B-3/B-fl and !Jonk~I~()<1 OIl Uw norllwas t 

by the l\lamo Canyon Crock (sec Fi9. 7). /l'ili~; llFly be the upproximClle 

exlent: of the steum cap if it is li1rgely cOl1l:roJlcc1 by f(lulting clOd 

frLlcturinc;. IIoweveL, the structure m.:1p on Uw base of the Bcwdelier 

tuff indicates the base to be structul~211ly highest i1loog the central 

p21rt of Redondo Bo:::-der andrif stratigraphicLllly controlled, the 

steam cap would be located here (wicil faulting connecting it to 

8-11 and B-15?) 

The Llbove Llssumes that the steam encountered in B-15 1S 

from the same reservoir as the water in the surrounding wells. 

( 
Admittedly, this requires some peculii1r plumbing in the reservoir 

J 21S the c21sing 1n 8-15 WaS set 21t +6608' whereas the vLlpor-liquic1 

interface in the field is believed to be at about +7600'. 

HESEF.vOl [( HOCI\S 

The greLlter majOl:i ty of pLoducinq zones thus far 
, .' ' .. , 

encountered in weJ.ls in the Redondo Creek area h21ve been in the 

Dandelier tuff. The Paliza Canyon andesite appears to contain 

fluid. 

clLlYs and most frLlctures m21y be closed. 'rile Tertiary sands which 

occur bCl1cLlth the andc::; i tc Llre probClIJly lll(~ zoncs mo~,L CtlPilbl(~ 

of producing tIu.ids r but their extremely J:ine::; grain size and 

( 
unconsolidated Chnri:1Cter cnuse the sand to flow with tilc fluid:~ 



dependent upon enCOtllll:cr-in9 OP(~11 frilcL'"urc~; in l:hc~ fl<1ndcl.i.cr l:u[[. 

FrClC tures ilTe obvious ly mos t tllHlndilll l: at: Uw inl:crscc I:ioll of two 

fClults ilnd', for cl J.>cLl:er future Sl1CCCS!3 ri1U.o, ,<,ells ~~~~g.l be locCll:cCl 

Clt fClult :i.ntersection~3 "Clnc1 nol: mc:::-cly at lOCutions which ilre cheaper 

to bui Id (J t the CXP(~11[3C of the we 11) . 

Figures 4-':6" show that the cJ.rea approximcJ.tely outlined 

by 13-6,13-4, B-13, and 13-16 contJin~, the maximum telllp(~rCltures." 

It is expected that m6st of Redondo Dorder and its northwest flcJ.nk 

may have similar temperatures and future exploratory wells should 

be. 10ccJ.ted west and northwest of B-ll, D-15, and B-16. Figure 8 

shows this area to hcJ.ve 2,000' - 4000' 01 Bandelier tuff below the 

400 0 p isotherm. 
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